
Special Reduction
China and Cut Glass Sale.

"The Gift That Never Fails of Welcome"
the
ith

Here is your chance to buy China vases In the newest shapes and thbest decoration, some delicate tints and others in solid color witFloral Decoration.
A_£hojce selection of Fancy Dishes injaajax^Bowls, Nut Bowls.
whipped Cream Bowls. Bon Bons.'Fancy Plates at Half Price.
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS $1.75 DOZEN WHILE THEY LAST.

Nothing is more appropriate for a gift than a fine piece of China. Ourline is new and up-to-date. The quality is of the best. The price thelowest in town. We shall be pleased to show you the ware and quoteyou the prices at any time.

NOTICE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
j^eli-.yDrug ComjPäivy,

The ^GKC&L Store

i'HMtK.m-w. A. Maus», M. l>

Gilmer & Baker.
Physicians and Surgoons.

U in Polly Building,
b..: Stone) Can. Virginia.

All calls answered promptly.

Bookkooplng
Higher Accounting
Shorthand
Typewriting
Tolagraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

JORCOilNH SM BALTHATTORNEY
»ibe Voters of Wine Countyiiercbjr announce myaelf a candidate
.rili nil.I 1'imiKmwcaltli'h Altor-
tj for WUe county, to be voted Tor at
.>. lei tii'ii, lull.

If elected, I pledge myself to rise my
to it that the lawn

Impartially onforoed, ami
to it that tire bus|uraa af
inty are economically ad-nlrrnf tli.

irsiilernl
Iftaui with election, I promise to

fi the whole people, Ir-
xctivt of party creeds, doctrines or

3>!iili<i!i. snrl Uiat I will servo the pco-
ttn the best lit my ability.II pectfuljy.\V. W. Ii. Dotbon.

roll l OUNTY CLKUK
» Von ii- or Wi-i: C'i

hiuce myself a candidate
County Court Clerk

ly at i he election to be held
,1011. II I am elected M
.11 perform tbo duties of
beat of my ability, usingtkt most modern and up-to-date aystnin.1 keeping] thi recoriU and Indexing the»tluteanbe had Anything that

m me in thin election willVth;^M\ appreciated.
\V. I). Mi NIEL.

ers of the Itlebmond Magis¬terial District
herehi umounce tnyHcll a candidate

li.. I'caoe, to lie voted for
* la.tuluij November election, 1911,1

illicit the aupport anil«I sill ..r :;ll the jieoplo in the district.
\V. T. Oiu.KV.tut Stone lisp, Va.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Allen Cornea, of Danto, spentSunday visiting lioincfolks in

yV.H, Rouse, of (üintwood,*a* in town last wook.
W, B, \.Islington wns downirom VViso one day last wook.
H. K. Hobble, of Hristol, was»guest at the Monto Vista onl«t Thursday.
Mian Janie Slemp is at homoagain, after having spent the«unter and spring in Washing¬ton, ami im a guest at tho Monto]
Miss juie Bullitt returned]jnursday from a two weeks'v|sit to relatives in Philadel-Pnia.
ti l.. I'ttgh, of Bristol, spentjoutiilay in town.
J .S. Barron, of Norfolk, waa|» guest at the Monto Vista Hat-ur«lay.
Mrs I) B, Savers is visiting""ids and rolntivcs at GeorgeOhio.
Crtpt A. H. Katon, who hasJ*e" confined to hiB home at»ristol f.r more than a month,0I» vrysipelaB, was a Gap vis-"°f lust l'hursda).
J J. Browning, of Lancaster,w&s tn town last Saturday.

tuMrV'aura 1Jrown.of Whites-S?'%Teun-' is visiting hör Biß-IS"' JJra. W. H. Horton and«». l*. H. Boalic, in the Gap.

Mrs. K. 0. Hanltla, of KuralRetreat, Va., spent a few day*the pant week in the Gap visit¬ing Miss Eugenia Raumgardner.
John Baker, who lias boon

attending the Normal hero andvisiting his brother, R.D.Bakor,returned home last week. He
was accompanied home by Karland Victor Haker, whö will
spend a couple of weeks withtheir grandparents.
Economy Fruit Jara prac¬tically at cost. Any size stone¬

ware. Country trade especiallysolicited. 1). C. VVot.KK.¦.Inno 26-80

Master Joyce McLomoro, of
Wise, is spending a week with
his cousin, Willie Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Baker had

for their guests at informal
dinner Saturday ovening Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Stoohr, Mr. and
Mrs. II. 0. Rucker and Mrs. C.
W. Hollyfteld and Miss Martha
MoLemore, of Wise.
Rev. J, B. Craft, the popular

pastor of the Baptist church,moved into the parsonage ad
joining the church on Wood
avenue this week, which was
only recently completed.

Mrs. E. E. Qoodloe will enter¬
tain the ladies of the Aid So
ciety of the Baptist church on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.
Mrs. James Humphreys, of

Banner, spent, a few days last
week in the < lap visiting Misses
Irma and Bernice Orr.

Mrs J. B. Richmond, of (late
Gity, spent several days last
week in the Gap visiting her{sister, Mrs. R. A. Ayors.
Mrs. P, W. Goodloe, mother

of the Goodloe brothers at this
place, and 11. B. Goodloe ami
[sister, of Afton, arrived in the
|Gnp Saturday on a visit of sev¬
eral weeks.

J. R. I.aird, manager of the
Virginia Realty Loan Co., at
Ta/.ewell, spent Wednesday in
Big Stone Gap, enrouto to
Jonesville, where he went in
the interest of his company.
Miss Kathleen Knight and

Master Robert Brown went over
to Fort Blaokmore Saturday
morning, where they will spend
sovoral weoks visiting relatives.
W. H. Horton, when his term

as mayor expires, will go into
the mercantile business, prob¬
ably iu the Littrel building,
now occupied by J. B. Collier,
who will soon move into his
modern store building.

Cjuite a number of the Bulah
Methodist Sunday school child¬
ren, chaperoned by Miss Lula
Moore aud Miss Inoz Woods,
spent Saturday picnicing at the
Cold Spring above town. In the
afternoon they took a ride in
Mr. Long's large aulomobilo,
going as far as Appalachia.
The children onjoyed the occa¬
sion very much.
M. H. and T. R. Garrison

commenced Monday on a con¬
tract they havo received from
tho town to build a concrete
sidewalk from East Third St.
to West First St. on Poplar
Hill.
E. P. Burgess left Friday for

Winchester, Va., whore he has
accepted a position. Mrs.
Burgess will remain in Big
Stono Gap for a week or ten
days before she joins her hus¬
band.

Dr. N. I. Ardan, of KeokeeJ
apont Monday night in the Out),and attended the Jones spenfc-ing.
Miss Josephine Kelly and

aister, Mary Elizabeth, arevisiting relatives and friends at
Norton and Wise this week.
Misses Mary Preston and

Margaret St. Olalr, of Tozewoll;Miss Dorris Jones, of Suffolk,and Miss Kate Cherry, of Nor¬
ton, who spent some time in the
(lap visiting Miss JosephineKelly, returned to their homes
last week.

MONEY' TO LOAN:.Wo will con¬
sider applications for loans of
from $1,000 to $10,000 for from
one to live years on first class
real estate security, such us
good residence and business
property, farms and improvedreal ostate.

Correspondence invited.
VIRGINIA REALTY' LOAN COMPANY,

James it. Laird, Manager,
Taievtell, Va., or BIscflcM, W. Vs.

20.*.'

Mr. and Mrs. R, 1). Morrison
went down to Turkey Cove
Sunday morning, where the"
are spending a few days \v
Mrs. Morrison's parents, l\ir.
and Mrs. W. M. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. i). A. Patterson,
who have just returned from a
tour of interesting points in the
Dominion of Canada, have gode
to their home, at Imboden, Va.,
after a brief visit with Mra.
Patterson's parents, Capt. and
Mrs. McNeil..Rristol Nowb.
The Woman's Home and For¬

eign Missionary Societies of the
Southern Methodist Church will
hohl a union meeting at. the
home of Mrs. Benedict at 2:30
Thursday afternoon. Members
of both Societies are urged to
be present.

Officials of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, who spent
part of last week in thin section,
have, it is said, decided to
abolish tint office at this place
and to open one at Appatachia.
The change will be made prob¬
ably within two months.
The Summerfluld building, on

Wood avonue, which was part¬
ially destroyed by tire some
weeks ngo, presumably by in-
condiaries, who made two at¬
tempts to burn the structure, a

two-story frame affair, is being
put in shape for occupancy
again.

Miss Mary Runn won the
china premium at Fuller's last
week, guessing the nearest
number.601.
FOR SALE.Two houses and

lotB in Appatachia, Va., one
five room cottage and ono four
room cottage. For prices and
terms apply to owner,

B. F. Roiunsox,
Lock Box 22 Appalnchia, Va.

Henry Taylor and Company
has received the contract for
building seven milea of road
between Esaerville and Fox
Oap. We are always glad to
hear of an old stand-by like
Capt. Taylor being able to dem¬
onstrate hie ability to "come
back."

FLY OIL.
No more torment to animals

Absolutely guaranteed to keep
flies off of the boaBts; try it;
we take the risk;

Kelly Drug Co.

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

WHITMAN'S CANDIES. |BENDETTO ALLEGRETTl COMPANY'S §
Delicious Maraschino Chocolate Creams, Dipped Fruit |cand Pure Fruit Flavors. The best assortment of package candies Hiin town. All our candies guaranteed to be fresh and in good condition
or money refunded.

^

Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions.

Mutual Drug Company, Inc.

2
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COWELCH'S GRAPE JUICE. !oPURE OLIVE OIL, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $LOO.

SWhy go elsewhere and eventually come here? Why not save time bycoming to us first? pi
m
H
3
cSpecial Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions.Everything to be had in a First Class Drug Store. O

Last Kridny morning W. A.
Sutherland and Bteve Miillins,|Normal students from Dicken*
son county, rodo bicycles from
the postoflico in Appalaehia to
the postoflico in Big Stone (Japin fourteen minutes.

j. H. Oatron, deputy collect¬
or of internal revenue service,Sixth diBtrict of Virginia, ar¬
rived here today from BigStone Gap, boing en routo for
Ahingdou. Mr. Catron said he
had made up his mind to retire
from the service, and was on
hm way to Ahingdon to bo re¬
port to the collector.--Bristol
News.

Dr. H. 0. Hücker has resign¬ed his position with tho TugRiver Lumber Co. at Meek,Ky., and has moved to Saint
Charles, where he will bo resi¬
dent physician for the Black
Mountain Mining Co., tho VirJginia Lee Coal Co., tho Bond-
urant Coal Co., and other oper¬ations in that section.
Mrs. Owens and daughters,Dorothy and Virginia, arrived

at Appalaehia Tuesday on a
visit to husband and father.
...r. A. D. Owens, chief clerk of
tho store department of the
Stonoga Coke & Coal Co., at
that place. They will probablymake Appalaehia or Big Stone
Gap their future home.

Civil service examinations
will be held on August It), for
carrier for rural mail route No.
'J out of Big Stone (lap. It is
learned that Section f> of tho
Civil Service Regulations con
tains all information which is
furnished applicants relative to
scope and character of the ex¬
amination.
K A. OomptOD has moved his

family into theShoppo property
near the public school building,which was recently purchuuod
by Chas.Bird. M.A. Millard and
family, who have been occupy¬ing the property for some time,have moved into the Amburgcy
property on Imbodcn Hill.
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Peck are

happy over the arrival of a babygirl Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nesbit

have gone to housekeeping in
the Burgess property on Wood
avenuo.

The new street enr service
over the dummy line started
Tuesday morning is runninglike clock work. It makes
round trips every hour betwoen
Wood avenue and tho L. & N.
and Kennedy's store. This is a
great convenience to our peo¬
ple, and should bo liberally
patron i/.od.

J. W. Rush was thrown from
his motorcycle Monday night
in front of Goodloo's store on
Wood avenue, suffering a torn
hand and bruised knee from
contact with the coarae rock
betweon the dummy rails. The
accidont was cauaed by the
machine striking ono of the
rails on the spur track at
that point, at an angle and
overturning.
Quite a number of tho boys

of tho Gap met Tuesday night
for cho purpose of organizing a
swimming club. It woe decided
to bold another meeting on
Thursday night at eight
o'clock in the Court Room at
which timo ofttcera will be elec¬
ted and the organization per¬
fected.

Miss Smith, who has been
visiting Mrs. [. C. Taylor, in
the Gap, for several weeks, re¬
turned to her home in Detroit .

Monday night. v

Almost a score of women
stormed the now Baptist par¬
sonage Tuesday afternoon and
surprised and overwhelmed
Hev. and Mrs. Craft with manycostly and beautiful presents.
ruga, curtains, mirrors, tables,
centerpieces, etc. The pastorwishes he had words to expressthe pleasure these tokens of
esteem brings to him und his,but will endeavor to do this
by more earnest and faithful
service.

J. H: CATRON
TO SEEK SENATE.

Saturday's Bristol News says:"J. II. Catron, of the Internal
rovenuo service, was a visitor

hero today, having returned
to tondor hie resignation from
the servico to Collector L. P.Summers. The collector urgedthat Mr. Catrou continue hisposition until September L. MrlCatron agreed to do so.
When asked today for what

reason he was resigning from
tho sorvice, Mr. Cntron saidthat ho had made up his mind
to be a candidate for tho StateSonate from the counties of
Scott, Lee and Wise. Ho will
seek tho republican nominationfor the position, and if nomi¬
nated, ospects tho rest to bo
easy.

man in the revenue sorvice, andMr. Summers regrets to givehim up, but. of course, cannotinterfere with his higher political ambitions.

f here he went

ELECTRIC .?,BITTERS

Laces, Embroidery and all kinds of
Dry Goods at reduced prices. Don't
fail to come around and see them before
buying.

See our W. L. Douglas Oxfords for
ladies, they are the things out.

J, M.Willis& Company
Barron £te \c\Ti±±9

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Offico First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA

Correupundeuoo Solifiti-<l.

Special Street Car Service Schedule
of Arrival and Departure of Trains to and from Wood Ave.

L. & N., Kennedy's Store and Furnace.

Dummy Leaves Arrives
Wo«il Anirar 6:00 a in L. AN.6:10 am[..AN. 6:15 a in Wood A venu« 11:35 a mWimm! Avelino 6:8oam Kennedy'* (tore 0:45 a inKennedy'* store 11:50 am Wood Avenue 7.05 amWood Avenue 7:10»ni I.. * N. 7 :30 a in[,. AN.l:M»i» Wood Avenue 7:35 amWood Avn.in- 7:40 am Kennedy'* store 7:56 a inKennedy's More 8 00 » in Wood Avelino 8:15 amWood Avenue 8:90 a ill LAN.. 8:80 a illLiN. 8:85 a in Wood Aveuu« 8:45 amWood Avenue 8:5(1 nm Kenneuy's store.1:05 a inKennedy's «iure V:IO«m Wood Avenue.V:35au:Wood Avenue » gilan. LAN.. 6:40» mI.. & N. 9:49 a a* Wood Avenue . »56 amWood Avenue 10:00 am Kennedy'* store 10:15 amKennedy'» store 10:90 am Wood Avenue low, amWood Avenue 10:40 a in I, A N. ... 10.50 amL. & N. 10:56 am Wood Avenue 11:06 a mWood Avenue II -»¦ >. Kennedy'* «tore ... 11:91a mKunnecly's storo 11:25am Wood Avenue. ll:40amWood Avenue It :45 am I,. & X.It .55 a mL. AN. .13.00 m Wood Avenue. 19:10pmWood Avenue .12:15 pm Kennedy's »toic 14:30 p rnKennedy'* store 13:35 pm Wood Avenue.13:50 pmWood Avenue .. 1:3u p n. I.. A N. 1:80 pmI,, i X. 1:35 p m Wood Avenue.1 Ab p inWood Avenue.1:00 pm Konnedy's store. 8:00pmKennedy'* storo 3:05 pm Wood Avenue. .3:20 pmWood Avenue.3:35 pm I,. AX.3:46 pm1,. AN.. 3:40 p m Wood Avenue. 3.60p mWood Avenue 8.05 pm Kennedy's store. 3:30 pinKennedy 's store 8.25 p m Wood A venue. 8: IO p mWood Avenue I:4öpm I.. AN.4.56 pmL. A?t,. . 4:O0 p m W»xl Avonuc_. 4:10 p mWood Avenue 4:15 pm Kennedy* store.4:50 proKenucdv's store.4:45 pm Wood Avenue.4:60 pmWood Avenue . 4:55 pm I.. A N. 508 p roI.. A N. 5:10 pro Wood Avenue_.5 40 p »oWood Avenue 5.36 pm Kennedy's store. 5:40 pmKcunody'sstore.5:45 p r.i Wood Avenue. 100pm

This service applies to street car service train only.
KOccuve August 1, lim. J. B. AVERS, Sup't.


